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'fhis is. Family Life Week 
Toronto, an effort to en· 

· 1ur. age the improvement 
.. i the quality of family liv-

g i.e. the community. · 
' I ) 1 As part of this program, 
ya full-day conference on the 
~amlily will be iheld in Eto

~bicoke on Saturday called 
1Successful Family Living: 

. rtrategies for the Seventies: 
r'l The public as invited to 
ts~ttend~ especially those in
)e erested in improving their 
tcown family life or learning 
~ relate better to wives, 

11

1
· ,1usbands, parents and chil-

!"fen. 
:·~ The conference will be 
s,Peld at the Church of Jesus 

Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
35 Melbert Ave., Etobicoke, 

~and will continue from 9 
Ja.m. to 5 p.m. Single per-

/

sons will be charged $6 for 
the sessions, married cou
ples · $9, and students $3. 
For information, phone 625-
il328. 

This conference for the 
public coincides with the 
National Council on Family 
Relations convention being 
held ·this ·week at the Four 
Seasons-Sheraton I:I o t e 1, 
wlth ·experts in family lif~ 
education attending from 
all over North America. 

Many of the expert-s at
tending the convenlli:on will 
be speakers at the one-day 
conference and topics will 
include: . 

Becoming effective par
ents; marriage, a lo~e-trust 
relationship; drugs and the 
family; being a parent and 
liking it; the exceptional 
child lin the family; the par
ent-youth conflict; marriage 

, and farruly counselling. 



rated tvomen find working 
isn't such a !cinch, doctor say~ 
Thrrr mi ght he f<'wr r 

mar11 al hrra }.down~ if so
eif'l)· would rl"~:lni th~ ~rx 
ar t a~ only :1 sm:lll part of 
a dc~pt'r rel:thonship . ac
<:-or c\in~ to a i'\pw York psy. 
choth<'rat'list . 

Or. lA> ah Cah<tn Srhacfer, 
in Toronto this Wl:'ck for lhc 
N;1tion:1l C()uncil on Family 
RC'I<ltion:- ronrerrncc . !Wid 
in an interview : " IC a wife 
c1J sc·cwcrs hrr hllsband i~; 
h<win~: « sexual affair wllh 
i\nolhcr woman, she i .li ;~ 
thou~and time!: more llp:;el 
than If she finrls he i.~ hav· 
int: t1 dccpt>r, thou.(;!h nol 
sc"uAlly intimalr, relation
ship with a fem ale. 

She adrlNI that people nre 
jncllned either lo mc1ke too 
much of 011 i s~uc about 
phys ical ~C'X or, convrrs<'ly, 
too Jill le of it. 

Brief fling 
" A man mi~tht pick up a 

J:!irl in ., b;u·, ~pc.ncl nn hour 
with her. ()I' indul~o in a 
brit'f flint! scxuaJiy . His 
,vif~ find out and immedi
ately she files for divorce." 

Yet. 1t rarely perturba a 
~re to find out \hat. while 
:;he has beon ~pending the 
summn al the cottage with 
the children, her husband 
has stayed ln the city, and 
hall ~n hlllnst his empty 
hours dWna:: or ~olng to the 
theatre with another wom~ 
an, ' he said. 

"If the relationship has 
not includrd the se-x act. it 
doesn't mear that It hasn't 
depth. tntimacy Is not litn· 
Jtec1 tG the p)\yslcal sex 
act .' ' 

r, $ \\'('!' 

~mll rl 
~:lid. 

lhrir nrcds for mor,. 
r r l:t lionships. ·• she 

Dr . ~Ch<i rft>r FtcldN! t h;~ t 
no lnntl rr how lihrr;tl ~ociP· 
t~· has hecninP in it ~ viE'Wii 
on mot·;) IS. ' ' \\'(' nrc ~li 11 
li vin~ in a iwo-by.(w(l sndc
t ~· :1nd it 's h ;~ rd fClr most 
proplr to dcill with t<lsu ;~ ! 
srx." 

On \\·omen's lihPr al inn. 
n r . SchaC'fC'r s aid thaL a lot 
of women who WN'~ com
pl:J inin.[! n{ their hous<'· 
hnund UV<'S <1nd hraclcci out 
into tile workin)! world Jrc 
fi ndin~ it isn't l'll t h a cinch. 

~1ore assertive 

DR. LEAI-I CAllAN SCHAEFEl\ 
New York psychotherapist att.endcd t'Onference 

"Along with that indt>· 
pcndcncc she has achieved. 
shr finds she is more asser
tive ~exually . This Is such 
an ahout·llll'll from what 
h~r· mother knew as her 
role. So long as lhe man 
was Lhe one who decided l 
about Se't<, chnosin~ t hP 
time <md plac(' and tMkin~ 
the rlecis;on~. things were~ 
diHercnt. 

Dr. Sehaercr, whoso doc· 
torat' thesis on f&mal" sexu
alUy has been publishe~ 
.into a bard-~ver book ti· 
Ued Woman and Sex (Pan
th~n Books, $8.95) is a 
ntem~r \)f the ~xecutive 
board oC the Society for the 
SdentJftc St.ud~, of Sex. and 
a member of the Amer1can 
Association or Marriage 
and F.-mfly Counsellors. 

Her V\~ws on tho now mo
rality, or, aa ahe describes 

it, casual &ex, are as pro.. 
found. 

.. Many women who have 
swung With the so-called 
modern ideas of sexual 
free-dom becau3e of lhe Pill 
and tbe relaxation of our 
sodal mores are discover
ing loose alfatra don't an-

"Today, i£ the woman 
makes U1e advances. the 
man can•t always decide it 
he's sufficiently ready. This 
js terrific in one way- meo 
can react Uke httmans raUl· • 
er than the aggressors. It's 
the same 1ype ol analogy 
about men bein~ able to cry 
that is now ooing _accepted 
by society. '' she satd. 

''INIRODUCII'I~' 
the "GRf At,. .. ... 



-so J"(lu·~ a rarc~t u.:~ •uddE'nly this leld 
~·,,. r!i.<ed .,,lh lo\i!lg C(d'e ~nd {I hll!lt 
degrt>& of .lll()ra~u l-cmes ho"!le llld ~a)·~; 
/~:\loon. Jlot!, llst<n. J"v.- ,ot >Oltl<tlllnJ 

to t~ll )-;111. ,k;m 1!ld I ha\-. ~ I~ 
lh-e tflll,eliltl'. IVe c!on't kncot 1f we -;r:utt 10 
ll~ mune<l. bm ~do lrno>t\Ot kl~ u cn 
~-oow, anr.--ar-..-o .,.~ ~ue!Jt ••e'<l 
t1; i1 oni f"l' " "'-I ll> h~10.& n>Jiltiog e 
ptrmutnt t<Jmmitmeot." 

l'i'bat ~d lib! to Jllf Is: 
"IIG~ C<1n )'lltl cb lhiJ tom~· What 'lllil 

T !CJI mv t'ritllCb~ To \hluk we'•e tpont lll 
t1us U.'llt, mo!leY llKI saCT'l!kle on you 1.11<1 
lhi5 is the ~ )'011 p:.y w ba~k.. •• .'' • 

Bm .-~t i ._ut.tta. ¥ o\r·r• ?0\ 1 t".Oftl
)>lttely bcpetu; old I~""Y >et ~M )W'r! 
t'<IMd IJJ mllli:/li.Co tO<toy'Uogtl! tolnOW 
ttn il yow protest l6o m uch )()U'U ~'fr 
~ ~·Ill' ~d .a:illa •. • or all~ut aot foe 
.t ~ llll'-i lin~. 

So wllat do y~u dol 
· 'II Jl'V ,U.S~!> lo Ilia zddc<i bl • p4IT of 
..-peru In famlll" rtt~tlou vi5i\lll£ 'l'orolll<) 

thla "'""· r.ou ·11 "!>ang ton~ "-$ yo-. ~·•n 
_ t \'tthiftt4i-D.l.l'Ofur}0u tc. ra!;O.'' 

Uoo<n't !:4Un\lllilo • ~fr)' !:i'lfnlillc l"«:'e 
ol ooh· Jee. uou '!I? 

Ar.d ret lt's delltend bl1 D ~•U>"' who 
:ore very l!IUrh iQ\l> lhe j <ienUiir at.-y4et o! 
dou!!i rtuo:ch to tty to mo.a1u:r• a<!.,...,, .. 
ly ""'•t ba~llt buidt fl.lll.lly J[9Q;>inG> 
a.ncl Whf. 

T}lls I'CII.I)Ie I! Dr. RIWI!II Slila:Ut>d lib 
wile o.r. !MUle Smart. ~sts rrcm. 
tile Ulll••N~IY 6f R~~ lsllrt>d. lll\0 zr~ Ji 
,,,., w d\>ll>let a Jl<ll'!'l at !.be NaUoool 
Colm('O oo Fan::liy R.J!i«ion..-t !llnntt:Jl J!lei;t. 

bit at ~ t'our Sf~II>·SII~rmonllold. 1 
9 «:1i•ut I.~<Y are Pa.r<nts ur lbr~e cli!J. 

4.~~ \l~tm.stln~ 3l>d have .a str<~ne letlll!& 
lor laouly Ute ~ ~Y.U"Jei?luts. not i•SI. 
oblervttf, the Sn:art~ 1~1 i•~lir.<'<i to l(ftf 
Uus k!:'ltl of an aruwt'<' ral~cer \h~Q a dr7 
a<Jail~rn \c o~: 

"Just t>e<r21ue we're !lfofe~ionals ill th! 
net4 doc.w'l .. ._., ..... b~n~'\t h~<! ~ 
own lu.unaJ 1o c;opJ wllh as p;r~n\s!' 

Helen 
Wor-tllington 

And l\ js titi.t llihhl uoc!~l<!landln.: th•t 
nakts the Scn:l.rls ''-' tand ot aqaca~c' 
lilt')' 111-~·klPWII an<) hi (Ill, ~l)teltU 
U. a field whfte lll•y'n (lllbl}~ 10 boob 
ner oo a par for 34 yew Ml". . 
l'lltelltri- IIJid t»nducttd l'urti•tre 1111<1 ct· 

SUli, liS ~dtmlcs, they're c~ly at. 
'-4~ to " •lluatiOU ,.hu• ll!>y- f•mily 
liCe struggUnt tllroudl a ))('nod t>! c;)lenc• 
and w~>e<r" lltcy'~e ·~"'" 1.1\rlr 0"'11 proru. 
~on changiltg 5t.at>dltld$ o( "wlt\1 it a 
hnlllt!" \0 IDC!~a• not jwt ~ ltl(3l 
liefiil!UiiJt bill any .Pt'Ollle Wl'iil ~com nul
ltd ·W eaeh flt~el'. 
T\l~ilt!tl!r th&')' sliy (Ont •tart! • ~·"'"""" 

t t iCU , U\& oV»f !i'll~)>u ll, U.ty'" I t) 

,.i(l «> -w~rllin& 1.01;o\h<r h\ tl\o IC'Omo 
iotd~: 

"'T1mre'5 ml>l't' (rcet.lom cl Cllvtff! Tor 
people oooA I !Jan over bofl.>f• . .Stet. -.r:Micea 
lndud~ Utln.!ls Ulu.· ... tw(/t<!'!' w •mor'r) lttal· 
ly or "bo\.lor 111 hwo cbli<!7M 

"1'h£ft :u-e more Vli<Je.l1ei li tM tl-~)' 
J>t'Ople tvtltc tO ~..:II otll<!r and J'!I.Ott> 
a.lttl'llile fanuq IOI'm~ b\!lfO: eJ)'trirn£lllad 
With. " 

'l'o&<'ller lber """ 1hoi l....luo~ ot u. 
~~-.Ill~ 5i\U3UOil Ojlll!Ustlcall)' It t:'ie 
CM!Iy ••Y beta~~~& ma.oy cl Ut~~ no;w 
~JIM ut Jlla.- aw.l vilua~. 

,.Wer. Ia m ~~tal slate l1>lW 
but IG'IIflllllll: V&lual>lt 1fill ~mt of ~1:' 
·~y.s~ 

I-Us wife adds \bt Jhe set'S • a R;'OW~ 
.,,.pt,..,l& op huJI(>st)' ol <".<pr"<!iill'l .,nf•1f 
young ~r- T!wy mow ,,aart <:':tting .arut 
r~HpontlbllltY lllwl\lds eat.'ll ottJcr ;;ond Jlle 
el~Viro<~moot-tnd ltVI"& Will !Jtbol'll~ S11ll'
plu 'b«allfe ollhb envi:ronmtlllal thing.'· 

·'C•ttinl babl< to thc.\1' t~dv',..,. 1o an ol.<CJO 
aener~ll<>ll trying 1o cope with a l'.\1,11:>\ioll 

Ji~e tilt r.ne mro\.lonE<I ot u~ 'tW\:JIIIIInl: el 
tin< co!omm. Molly ~0)1•. 

"If e•ch ;tt."t~U<)n l.•loel to tJ1I othwr, 
tlt<!re ..-,(l to) no gQp. 11~<: ul!l-.r g~n.rat'I>D 
sh~uld lah : c;ot~ ~~~~ v' ruct too <t~i0:1y, 
but ~ho·tfd :ry 11> (inC! out more ~!:Nut IH 
e;tl\t;~.'t.itiA.. 

" lf }'6U )III>W }rOUJ>g l*)ll~ IO U!>Tt"'J 
Olr!JUO'iv~1 ~ Ulel1 .~... U.~f hill 10 
~=rnllltic3~. \!ml roniQII"m." 

Site ~ild< tlat Jsol<''loD It ~n~ of llle 
big;cSI pr.Ofi'IV "' tedat 't mobil•, or!w> 
so<!l.l!f. wd lh~l t>ecau~ ol lhu. ptc!U 
nHO w I tam .m .. to (i4•t.l~p Cl~ lfJt'l'llJ• 
shi po .mn; q11rckly. 

''P'or ex~rnJII~. Ol.lt ~Psltl\~ty tnlniAif 
l yp< "' tni~g ,.., nil offi.r\ ... ''I' I<> O.iVo1op 
l'GillmUJitDUOn skill; $0 pooplt ll'oll't IMI 
!O tonel)' •n<: ts.olattod ;rnhmlt tt>ctr n· 
kildti.l l~lllllieS. ,. 

• ~lol~ S1natt. 1.! " Can01dl~n -rita took 
h"' !if> 'iu p,Ycl\otogr IH l /';Jjvenhy of 
ToJtniO t:hen 11't nt to tile l;.s . to do ller 

J>U'>I·ItJ •du .. tr • tu<lih o>nd coot ltd h~oll.&t\cl 
lit ti'lll MutiJH>oJmer tnsttlotr. 

lu :m ,r;:~c'lt•mic l'l)~fO.. IIMy ilio(J ·ro ~~~ 
tl~ problem ttl P"{JJO::<nt 111 I!Ah'or~•~• 
rComcU ;~nd R.>to~ lsl:mrl, ""'ell wquh:l 

not 41J~., lht W1fo Q{ a ptol~uor to t. oll 
lhe I<IC~Iy IW 

t«<W 11131 tlle<r IIIII!'< dllut;blo.u -are ~d· 
ior fbr an atademlc Iii~ A> -w~. &ul an, 
31, bas 11ft' PhD l!'l psyclio~gy· EUtn. a. 
b 11 l'IJO c3Ldld••e in 4ri hl"-ri at 
Unl¥er$ily ol lflndan ; tAIUI:>. lt. l:.u aa 
1\IA 1.u ~ rue.~~· {lela of sam.ily iltt 
•d.u<~IIJn 'TheY llo1.e tilt Women's Ll~ ' 
tio.•t Movemt-ol has chDnl(etl tlllng-; lo tu 
nltlll tbftl llt~)· wo•n htoe lilt •ame • 
diSnim.naUnn 

A< " m•U.~r of h~, b01h W>1Jora at\il lll!.r 
husb:tlld a~ ttl !"- ~.u~ lielll ~nd oui Ill 
IIllA ;o, m •'tlll'\o a rtal l'~tnlty etl\erp:Ue .• ~ 
~.., bocll< 011 marna~• t~nd tl\t- f;unily. 

Mollie Snl.afl 1<1\11 ll<r ®Ugll.tei LaUr • 
.,.;\1 •mtt ll-ltft .-.<l.~ from li>tl'a tbtit 
hu~ball«!. 
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Groupies 
marry _ 

fl~· tH: AnU:I\ SA..'i(aT'\S 
ThM"e 11 a dehnate trc.>nd todav for 

•• trddll.IOOa.l ~ and ·~be! to 
open thetr boundanes.". Btxtoo 
fam 1l~· ('OIJ~ll<>r and author J~n 
Comt.<sntu-..e sa1d V. ~ne;dav nutht. 

She was speakml! to a lecture at 
oc~:-; as a surpr~ guest inst~d of 
the him "Growtn~ t;p female" 
.,.,1lictl was ongH\ally seh~ule<l. 

SJOui ;HI~· . tiro up Mar r l••g<·~. 
whtl'lt' lorm h.n ~~~ aruund s1m·e 
1~16 . R••n<!r;lllv I:J'I't ai><JUl thl! !klllll' 

am<Junt ol lt ~u• ('on.stanllne cltt>d 
the reasons lvr the br1!ak·up nf a 
11rvup mamJ~e to be the ll3rnc as 
th•-se for 1 tw~~non marn .. ~e; 
quite often th1s is ronfh<:t in 
" t"h1ldre.ann2 stvl~ . " 

Coostantme bers.elf has ex~enc
ed K"''enl kloos of marri.age. groop 
as well a.s one that was · ·v~ 
m(tnt.tgamous • to the point of ooni 
oven-" She outlined ~era! olhef 
<them~uves to tw<>-person mamages 
th~ went mto del.a.i1 about one of 
lh@S@ group marruges. 

C.:on5tant ine su~gested "rom· 
l1lW'Ialaed' ' ~ wtltn ~ 
SI!'Yeral !)':<Jf))e IJve toeether: the 
tt'T'InS of wh1~1! vary ~really. One of 
th"-'S(' vanances in n1stem-e ~v 
are " expandt--d fam11Jes" that art 
c"Ommunc.--hke but whose roc'TTll>eB 
do fl(Jt t'OJUJdet themselves to be 
parti<:lp;mts tn a commu~. 

(;onst.antine stress('(! th<it in group 
mama~es. although there 'WlU ··no 
of(id;•l ~remon_v . ~pie coOSidered 
lhfl'O'Iot\Vt:s \<> be --"Y corn- . 
mlllt>d" . 

The speaker indlc<~ted tM advan· 
ta~I..'S in group mam011i!e for 1 woman 
are llTOwth ;I.S an mdiv1dual . more 
opportumt1es to do tlungs 1thtwtl\ 
rompany and a shanng of mont>y and 
rcsponstbtllht'SI and gre:ne-r Ult~U«
tual stnnulatton. 

From her OIA'l\ ex~rit'fl('(' sh~ 
statt'd that befort> her partJCtpatlon 
in a group marriage she h.:ld •·no 
sense of mysdf" but that stH! learned 
through the e.'\perience that she \lo'U 

an " umque and different io
dividu.al". 

Thas set-up also allowed ber bus
band. Lanv. to see the "fa('('ts of ber 
that peoplf othe.r than him liked." 

Constantml' and her husband 
Larrv an C(HUthors of ~ newly 
published Croup Marriage. T~ 
vears of researth went into the book: 
~nd the iUthors were mvolved with 
eleven di.stmct farnily groups during 
th is t1me. involving 104 people. 

Thn!!! C'Omlmn reasom to form 
zroup mamal!es are for " JM>TSOnal 
e.ro"''lh ... Intellectual ~tlmulation for 
onesseU and om>s ctuldren and 
"se.xual vane()'.·· Wh1le thl! organiza· 
lion of a uoup mam.1e.e took place 
she sa1d th<lt "men tendt>d to be the 
tJlkers .. but " whm wQmen decide 
100 111 th~ aN! tht> lorl't' behind tt " 

She c-onrlude<l by saymg t.hat "in 
renenl. the mos1 d1lhrult bond to 
expr~s pos1t1ve f~hn11s is betWC('n 
the men 111 a group m:ntia~e. " 

for the future Con$tantine 
proJ«I.S ''plurality of Uft>Styles" 
opt>n to the mdiYidlL11. Shl' is plt'asc.>d 
at the pf'eS(!nt "spirit of expt'rimen· 
t;tuon.. a.s the "people who live 
t~«.>thl'f to-day are goi~ to be able 
to tdl us how to hve together in tht' 
world tomorrow." 

She s.aid while group marriages 
were "aU o\'er-" tlle count~. tht>y 
were "verv hard to find". The 
reason for -thLS was that tht'Y feel 
thre.'.ltened bv the interference o{ t.he 
mass medta. <Anstalltine p<lll\led out 
that " if you' re different people do 
attack voJJ. because they are alraid 
of !Wrftdllmg that is different, or 
stran~te .. to thern. 

Stat1st1tallv speak1ng. the speak.er 
point~ out.' in the US the average 
l~th of a twc>--perwn mania.ge is 
7.1 ve-o~n. F()r two JK"Qple who are 
'' IJ'·;n~ lCJt!ether" the duration is 
~bout ei~ht~n months. 
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• 
IS off tl1e .·rails' 'Our way of life. 

director of family 
William A. Dyson, execu- they are ·called, are but 

tive director of the Vanier .symptoms of the dissolution 
Institute .or the Family, of this culture. 

institute ~ays 
warned last night "our gen-~ "The~ are signal~ that 
era} way or life has gone SOmethmg Very deep lS hap
off the rails.'' l pening,'' he continued. ''Per-

He told a meeting o! the haps the easiest way io be
National Council of Family gin to talk about the mad
Relations at 1he Four Sea- ness that besets us ~s a 
sons-Sheraton h 0 t e 1 that people is to say ihat we do 
J'the many ~ocial. economic I not r:ally k~ow any longer 
and political problems, as , what 1s real. .. 

He said part oi the prob
lem is that our culture does 
not look at the world as 
inter-related. 

"The search along the 
beaches of Texas this past 
summer for the bodies of 
the y()ung boys and men 
( mass-murd~r victims), ~he 
recent btu'mng and stomng 
deaths in Boston , .. the 

pollution of the North Sea 
shoreline •.. the TV world 
of sex and violence are all 
r~Iated," Dyson said. 

I-£(! Mid he was on a Car
ibbean island last year 
Which does not have a man~ 
ey economy. 

"As I discussed with~ 
thetn, I found their unem. 
p1oyed did not go hungry,_ 

they had no orp11anages
1 

as 
such children lived With 
theil· la.i'ger families. They 
had no homes for the aged 
as these.. people were inte
grated m ,their villages. · 

"In my view, the people 
on this isiand have o social 
security pattern which i.! 
far beyond, ours in its llu~ I; 
maneness . ~. " '. 



~ 

-- ~1t1altt) ~ 
/ ., 

~theme 

of forun1 
. The role of sex in human 
: relations will be the theme 

of an open discussion pro.
gllam at the St. Lawrence 
Centre at 8 p.m .. Monday. 

The Sex Information and 
Education Council of Cana-

1 da (SIECCAN) in. conjunc
tion with the Toronto Arts 
Foundatioo lis presenting 
the forum. 

The ~ussion examines 
whether some of the pre· 

i sent concepts of right and 
1 wrong are outdated. A ~ 

titled The Quickie will be 
.shown. 
· Talcing part on the panel 
will be guest speaker, Dr. 
Lestei" Kirkendall, author, 
lecturer and autilority on 
human sexuality; Sandra 
Pyke, assoe-iate.professor at 
York University; John Dun· 
bar PhD candidate in 
~~hology; Patrice Merri.n, 
adm.irilstnator, Planned Par· 

, «mthood of Toronto and 
llloderator Barbara Frum, 
writer QnG oro,adcaster. I 

I 1 


